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CITY COUNCILS JIKKT.

A UBAVHB HUH IMI'ltOrjtMKNT Of
MTBBB1H A til) WATKll II U 11 UK,

The Ordinance lo Im tease the Hunt In Hudy
I lie .Isssl. ii the Clly ll.i tried favorably 11

Hie Finance Coitttultlee Tlie .Mayoi's
Veto hustalned Unanimously,

Tim tegular uioiittity mooting nf oily
rouncJls was hold on Wednesday evening.
Following arti llio proceeding, of lKtli
branches.

NKI.KIir COt'NOII..
Present Mimtii, Holimlu, llorgor, Long,

Homley, lllililtp, White, mill F.tntis, proal-limi- t.

The minute" of tail meeting were road
mitl adopted.

Thn monthly reiKirl of tlin street committees
we road. It contain, nothing now niconWtn
acknowledgement of tliu receipt of Mih) from
tlio Mlllurmllld railway at tlwlr
sham of tlio cost of laying Belgian hln.-- on
West King slrool, ntul tlio recommendation
lo lay pavement In front of a property on
Heater street. Tlio work was ordered to ho
done.

A refill of tlio water committee was rtsidj
It contains nothing of lmportatico Hint has
not herotoloio limn published.

TAX ON I'OLK, It.tl'LS, KTl.
Mr. Klddlo Introductxl tlio following U

An Ordinandi foi ths I ovy and ( o'lectlun of
a l.lcensoTax within tliu City of Lancaster fur
street Purposes.

una. 1 be tl 01 J illicit by llm Selci tuna Com
men Councils nt the Clfy of l.iurustor thM
utory ierson, rtrm or corporation tieroln&lter
mentioned shall, on or befoul ttin first day of
April, Inn thandotory tnir, apply to thn

a license nml thii City I'l (insurer
hall Issue such it Itemise upon the ptyinenl to

lilm et thn rcspectlvcs mis lur the same, as pro
vlded In this ordinance), i'l'iinl' I lli&l persons,
firms or corporation coiiuuencliiK- business
after the flrst day of April, snail pay a jiro ru.iof tti whole year And 'rvvltlfl fvrlhrr, lbal n
license .tuill 1k-- I ti on tti ftr.t of inciuth

N (. Ttint all tnlPKrnph tutxphonn and clor
trlollKht imliirt, now nruotoil or hnrrafuir tula
irvrtmt In lh City et wlilch artier
hall tinawnrd liv uny corpomttoii, flrui or lticll

vIOuil. ttiall t ilcilximl-i- l tiy ttit nnuimnr Inl
tttlN of micb ownnr, ami arb polp nrtall liavn a
f1Utliicttmiiulmr( tfiatlmr wlib ttin tiainti r
Initial, anil .alit nuuitnir ihjitl be ikUi y tnai ki--

wlib oil paint ninm lboKilP. totliMlrfnatrd li
nhall b lh duty of overy u ll ownir or own
rm on or bfnrn Urn flrtt day of April next, and
annuali tliornallor, to tnnkn application lo tbi
Mayor for a ilonim to malubtln tlio polra Uir

tlnfornnrtclns for tin. nil. ulnr year, wclfylni(
pi Hle4 no lo Im lnainlaltird by ltiflr doalKHa

lion a pm Idft In Ibis soctlon And Iho Mayor
nhall 1..UH a tlcmiso lo tucli applicant, who
hall aiithnrfin ttin untnton nin of th" polo.

tlPMlnaUHl In mirh iitiplu itlon only for tlmpn
rlod of tun ynar, to ho cf uipilti d from thn Ural
day of April ofuarb aud rrnry yiuir, and no
InnRnr and thnchrK for thn l4Ulnit of nuch
llcnntn ahvll tie Iho mini of one dollar lur nirh
and nvery oln, aulhoriz M to u matntalnntl
thnrvhy to tm ptld Ui lht city for Iho
nn of tb city
lit X Thilatl din, hi' kf and coirhn. und

for thn convnyamti of wltbln Iho
limit, et thn my .ball bn rtiulrnil to havu
p acmt lu BOltin con. pinion, placnon Iho ouUldn
thornof, twolljcbtnd lanip. at nlKbl with plain
KI&.. fronla iiud .Idtn, on which (hall bn li'Klbly
palntnd the number, of .aid hack. ub or coach.
That Ihtoaru number aliall Ixi palnmd on the
outaldn of both doom of .aid hack rab or couch ;
and thai nvery llcnn.cil vnhlcln ahU barn thn
nuuiber, furnished byihnclt tr,iiiircr, palnlnt
conspicuously ou nach side thnniit J'rmnlnl
Ui.u all driver, of backs, cab. ami iru.hm shall
wearn nnmlr cnrmnponfllns; with thn tinmlMT
of said hack, cab or coach, on Iho lapel of til.
cell or other cnn.tilcunu. pt,v o on bis p.rson.

I inf nroi t t tit furthtr, that no Iwo convo .incus
or driver, .ball bavn iho aantnnuuitfer

Sao Thai Iho following scbedulo of chiro..jhalt be strlLlty aittinrvd to by the owner or
owners of all hacks, cab. or coaebo. convnj tnr
IMu.ntiKers within the limit et thn city, and
;irotiftf that Ibo satno shall lw posttd In fotne
conspicuous place In tuch hack, cab or coach,
for lba benefit et the irnvellnx pnulb

CLirsi I
Kach person wttbonotrunk ii Louts.
Aach Addttlnnal trunk.. JlCcnU.t htldmn under six) cane, no charge.

Mi & Thai thn i urln, itundlnu aloni; nortli
sldn of fell ClIMlutlt strent, from Nm .h (ju.H'li
to Cbtl.llan stnnt, and on brth sides of Me.l
Kinif from t'llncn folbn lluadlnic rit road, shall
be properly laid out In section., lobe designated
by nuinlr and sold bv putitio outcry, ti thn
hlKhust bidder, lu ihn samoULiunur and form aa
Is now provided for Ihn sale or tent of the rutb.
for market purposes In thn centra of thn city,
nroiiil'il. thai the sulnor rent of the sauin shall
be, under thn rxnlrot and niirlslnn of the
street coiuinttuw AnJ ;ronri, yur'Acr, that
the mayor bnauthoitznd toe. bittltsti from tliuu
lo tlmu additional stand, for the usn of backs,
nabs, cotches and IocjiI deilverlo. u. In his judic
ment may tin deemed unci .tr foi ll.n bolter
rexutatlou of Ibo back service

H fi That the owneror owners of all hack.,
cabs, coaches.ouintbu.es. carts, dras, hhuiisand olhnr ciaveynnces used r r the onoamn
et pi. .linger or tuerchun llso or any other busl
ne.s whatsoever on the sireia el the iliv shall
j,nay an annual lax us follows
iJanso I lor over) link pin

" I " b 4 it'3 " , oaf h ft ll"4 ' " illinlblis .. ll' &. " lour burn waifon ft ii
rt ' Iwo buriu waitou 1 oi
7 ' oih tiorsn waon I io

" " liK.aldeller) .. .. iiu" V " " dray . 1 t
lu. ' cart. ... .... I m

" 11. " " other Mihlcle 1 i
M li. " ' our stunt lallaay

company. hall jiay for each and every cur ft i")
nx 7 The ell) treasuier shall keep In tils

ofllena book for the purpom, therein bn shall
resistor all vehicles and street i trs licensed un
der this ordinance, ami all vehicles used on the
ntteelaof thu city, (except those kept for private
usnnnd pleaauru cuirlaure.,) shall be nainberinl
conspicuously on Tlio rttil tiund sldo thirtvif
suib numbers shall bu furnished b) llm elly
treasurer uK)ii paymmit lo him of thn said

Inx liuioeel by this ordinance
Sec h lbal all revenues roilectiMl or re

celvnd under Ibis ordlnunui shall boiinnuall)
nppioprtatcd for the linpniemenl of sirtels
audlnnocasu .hktt mi) deductions or ubito
iiients be matin lrom any license lux. Imposed
by tills ordinance, except upon the order of the
finance comuilltun, which order .lull bu enteieil
ntlarxu upon the minutes, und it copytberiot
communicated to the city treasurer.

Bxo l Any of the licenses ltmnted undnrthn
rrovlilonsot tblsordlnunco in ly be rinoUi.il by

his dlscri Hon
Hc lu 'lbal any person falllnK to take outu

llcensu or rolusliiir to pay the license tax rn
lulred by this ontlnanio, or who shut! violateany of Inu provisions of any section theioof,

shall subject Ibo otrundei. In uddltlon to thn
forfeit of his Ilconso. to n psnalty of ft vo

dollars for eat li and nvoryolTense, to lie sihhI for
aud retovurid In thu manner thaldebta ter pun
nines of like amount nru by law sued lorund ru
levered

A communication wai rtx'oivoil from Dr.
H. T. DavlH, iwHoinblynian from tlio city ilia-trlc- t,

lu vvblch lie calls upon counclln to make
known tlioir leKUlntlre wantn ntul ho will
use tils omloiivor to liao thorn mot by oppro-- i
jirlato legislation.

. Tlieordlnanco from common council rosT'i
latlnR pasaoiiKor railway coinpnulos wim
taken u n Mr. Uliiillo movotl to Htrlko out
the provision In the tlrat Hectlon roqulritiK
the tlat rail tohavon four-Inc- h wukou troail.
Tho motion wan ngrtoil to nml the miction as
amended wa--t tnuweil. Tho onllnnnco whi
then road n third llmo and byu unaul-iuou- h

vote.
A niOHsaKO from Mayor Morton w.n rn

relvod, vetoing tlioordtuanuo Importing u tax
and provldlni; for tlio collection of the tame
on Itinerant doctorH.

Tho inayor'a veto w.ti HUstalnod liy a tuiaii-liiiou- s

oto.

UUUHON COt'-NCI-

('ommon council was called at 7 o'clock
with the following inombera presout :

McHHrH. Ailp.ma, Auxer, llaro, ilauiUKardtior,
Ilradlo, CroNlwiili, Uormen.v, (Jiiuiiiiliigs,
Dalf, Kahy, Kborinan, Kralley, (loodeil,
lUnilHb, IiiiKi Meutzor, Htormfellz mid
Heard, prenldeut.

The minutes of the November mooting
were read and approved.

HKl'OHrS PIIKSK.NTKU.

Mr. Baumgardner proeonted the report or
tlio tlntnco commltteo for tlio month of or,

Hliowlng the number aud amount of
bills approMid,

'J he report of City Treasurer Mycra for the
month of Novemborhhoeil that thn receipts
were f2), I7U OS, the iiaymonts f S,0 17 13 and
Iho balancu In the treasury tUI,ll'J m.

Tho foltowliiK talilo hIiows the hUUo of the
Boveral approprlatlona:
Interest on los.n, lnuludlng sliiklni

lunu,.,,,. , , lis, at oi
Btreetdainsisea tft l'J
Hopatrs lo atrnet . 1 M.l M
UrudlnR and iimtuduinUliiK strto .... lift 71
nater work., xunerni S.uu ell.aylnif wuturplpc O.'l II
rfalarlea 1,7.5 01

ollce and turnkey , 1,1175 00
I.lKhlli oitv U.ftsj 11
rire department, noneml l,Bft7
alarlesfor tire department 3.I7S h.1

d onllnKoncle. ,..,, 'juj 53
'Coral street sewer 775
Btate tax on loan. o n,i m
(.ollectlng city tux arrearage. 7 q f,

CAUSIJU A WTTI.K I1HKE7.K,
The report of the fire committee showed

the expeoiea or U10 department for the

month, Iho contract aunnl'sl for coal and the
fuel that Chariot Hheatlor wai npolntol a
hoaotiian to till n acaiicy.

Mr, Montor aakod Information from the
lira onmiiilltuo m lo the Beof Hlinatlor and
Mr. KlMirinati replied that ho was not yet Ul
yeara old but would Im lu January.

Mr. Kaliy nnld ho was not at tlm menlliiif
of tlio Urn cotiiiultldo or lie would Imvo vototl
aK.linit the eltsitlon of HbenIIor Iukmiiso
under tlio orilllnnrn be whs not iiIIkII'Ik, oil
iioooiint of lilsni;oi hut tiotwIlhstaiulliiK lie
him not ellKlble, fourotit oriho nieinberi o
thn ixunmlttoo hail MiUsl for him.

Mr. Kliorinau xald that vhlloHlinallnr wai
not of iim It Is not the Oral tlmn thai Iho

ha; lnt'ii vIoIii'ihI Ho cited ttin
oaauof I'.liner Hlni,', who a. tiiadoa mem-tio- r

of the iltn iliipiuttueut whfiit only l'J
ytsita old,

Mr. Mentror (iiauiploued the c.mso el
l'rnnk llolliiiau, Hhonllor'H opflimont lor the
poHltlnn. HecliiliiKxl h.r lloirmnn that ho
was a iiietubor of tlm obi loluntoor lire de-
partment and was hoII iii,tlitlml for the on.
lion,

Ho moved lo lay thu td)tt or Ibo tire itim-mitte- n

011 tlio table, Inn the motion waa not
adopted.

Mr. Auirr anld It vtamiufalr lo the com.
iiiIIIimi to disapprove of their action In

.Slixallor, bix'iuso the coiumltleo
hail aps)lntnd him on tlio recommendation
of Chief VontturKiiilth nml the loreman of
thn com puny. Tlm appointment was ap-
proved on motion of Mr, llerahey.

IMtr.HKNrVTIOV OP VK1 IT If).
A petition mih prrneniod for ieriiilHsloii to

I halloo the gradu of Christian tttrtsil, 11 1 Iho
l'oimxyUaiila railroad dnrfit, the work to lie
done under the miperrlslon el thuHtreet com-
mltteo and without oxpeniO to the rlty. Tho
prater f tlm potltlonorn was n ran ted. Tho
Netect council nmniiil(d by referring to atreot
coiiiuiIIUm) lo hat o Ibo work done providing
nodauiiin is. done to property owners or to
the city.

Mr. IJaby prosmitnd a Ion lor a lamp at
the corner of Frederick atrix.1 and l'ark
nveuiio. Hufarred to the Uiup committee.

In INOIlKANi: THK ClTt UKIIT.

Mr. llaiimirardiier lutroducod the billow-Iii- k

onlliianco whk-- was rnforrod to the
II ti alien comuilttt'O nml by thoin reHirlol
lavombly. It will b) acted oil II 11 .illy at the
January moctlnp; :

An oritlnanin firr tliormvoan of obtalntni; thn
a. sent of llieclicloi-- i tbeelt) of I anrnslrr,
b thotucreasnor Ihn ttelebtidness of said clly,
fir the tiultdttur of sewers for drulnlntr thn
northern pari of ihn city an 1 nnica.ary change
or Improvement el the water works.

I Iki It ordained by the select and
common coutitlls nf thn ell) of ljinciulcr. lbal
for Iho purpose of dniloliiK Ihn norlbern psrt 0.1
the city by int sewers, and Increasing Hit
watiir works by tnaklnir Ihn necnsiary clianiro
tonvold thn city ft thKnlnir Into the Connstiijra
n k abet n thu city walnr works, thnlndnbti il

nuss of tb tiy et I am ii.ler tm Increased In thn
sum of one bundled and twenty live thousand
doll ira

8erit"i3 Thitfurthn purpose of nbbtlnliiK
the assonl et the , lectors of tuld cltytorsuch
Inereass et Indwbtednnsi. an election shall bu
held at thn places and bctwion the hours of hold
liiK the municipal election In said city, on the
third Tuesday of februaiy, A. I). 1"S7.

H.i-r- i s '. Ihst the uiiyor of said city shall
Kite thirty (3n dajs notice by wekly adveiil.e
uieuls In the Ijincastcr iHTaLLiokacsR, l,;nmi-ne- t

and .V ic f, of the limn and place of hold
Inu sue h election, aud sal 1 notlcn shall nlsn 1

such matter as may be reijulrvd by an Act
pas.od the JOth day of April, Irtl

TIIK IA0U
Tho following veto mo8.ai;o lrom the mayor

wjis t u.td .

ItN Asrntt, l'a., Nov. 30, ivl
Ti'the tlinortihte ifn S'ttct titul 0ei,nin CViiu-ci- ls

0 th t'ify of .oicaslcr
iiE.NTi.rMr.N 1 return horowlth without

my approval an ordinance entitled "an
ordliianco linpuHlim 11 lax and prnvldlUK for
the collection et the name 011 Itluorunl or
triivelllnir dis'tors." I Nyinptthlza vtlth the
KCiinral piirivj or the onlminco and would
cheerfully with couticlla In any
iiroor ineahiire lo protwt tlm medical

from InJustiLO and lo nio tlio iiltille
from liusMitioii, but this act of municipal
toKlalatlou k0 '"" fr lu my judgment In
undortaklni; to ilelluo iw a misdemeanor and
to punish with Imprisonment bv the court
what the Miatutis. of thu cjiumonvte-ilt- h

hate not (to proncrllwl,
llenptxtfiilly,

W.r. A. Muitrov,
Mayor.

Mr. long, wh.i Inlniilmril the ordlnanc-v- .

made a motion lo nustaln the mayor. Ho
salil when ho ollured tlm ordinance lie was
not aware that It was IIIokuI, but now he la
eallslWsl that the mayor was right. Tho
mayor's tote ttas sustained by a unanimous
tote.

Arrl.fMl From the I r West
Mr A. ('. Kepler, who lor two mouths nst

ha. btsju in the ftan Juan country Intheaouth-we-ster- n

p irtlou of Colorado, ruturnod to his
homo a short distance north of this city laat
evening, lu ooiiipiny with his lirotlior-iti-In-

N. - HLymakor, Jr., formerly a rosl
dent el this county 'ut now M lyor et Hllver-ton- ,

Colorado. Mr. bUyumkor, whoso wile,
a ilauchtor of the late A. V. Kuasol, has heen
In l.incister alnou last tieplembor, will re-
main hero until April next.

Mr. Kepier visited the West tosoe his rela-tli- ,
to koo the country, and to Into a

KockI Kunuliig Heasuu In the It icky Moun-
tains. Ho was much pie lied Willi
the country, and wss very miooossful
In his liimtlni; tout, bating kllknl door, elk,
bear mid other Kaiun, and brought eouiool
his trophies home with him and will hate
their skins mounted. Tho old aportsmon of
the ltocky mountains with whom ho bunted,
wuru at Itrst Inclined to think our handxomo
UuiCHster Hportsmau n " tonderfiait" ordude,
but he hooii disabused their ml nils on that
IKilnt, not only by tils nullity and endurance,
but by buKKiK more came than any of theui.
Ho Is a dead Hbot wheueter ho pulls trigger.

I'albtille Chapel ut North Cornwall.
t rom the I libitum limes

Tlm work on the now Catholic chapel at
North Cornwall is fast approicliInK complo-tio-

Tlm pulpit Is belli); placed In position
and the pewsaro expected to be In roadluess
wlthm a row days. Tho dedication will take
place at '. o'clock on the murniiiK of Wednes-
day, December 1 1U1. Kather Christ will tions-Hihte- d

by 11 uuuiber of prleabi from abroad,
and tlm ceremonies will be very Impressive
aud lntortstliiK.

Onnd Wltes, Obsertoi
lu Manchester, Kngland, recently a gentlo-mn- u

named Heron committed suicide by
taking Htrjclmlno liocauio his wife oinlltiKl
to glyo him a blrtliday preaonU Thoro are
Noualtlvo busbdiids etury where. Now that
Christmas Is near at hand good wltes will
t.iko lirtcniltlons BiraliiKt losinir tlielr lords
for want of attention to their HUHCopllbllitloa.
"If It had only been a penny cigar," wrote
the Manchester husband to bis negluctlul
wllo, "1 ahotild have prlod it."

'Hie liiirtnrs' llecemlier ftloet I iik
Tho December mooting of thu l.auciv,tor

City and County Modlivtl society was hold on
WednOMilay afternwin. Tho attendance of
members W'iih largo. Itoporta from all Koctiona
et the couulyHhow that Ihoro tire no opldeuuca
prevailing.

Dr. J. Jl. MusTOr, of Philadelphia, oxhlbited
several jiothologlcal Kpeclmous el dlsoased
parts of thu body aud read au Interesting
paper on tlio aamo.

Ice machine, for lincatter llrencrs.
from tlio Itoadtiuc Times.

Tlio Heading Iron compauy yosterday
orders for two of Itaukin's patent ice

leadlines for tholiroworles of Mossrs. Joseph
IlHohior nnd l'rnnk A, Itlokor, of hanc;ister
city. The iimclilues will each have n

for manufacturing forty ton of loe
per dsy. They will be completed by tno 1st
el March. Kltteon of those machine have
boon sold during the past sixteen months.

tVork ut n hneak Thltf.
Tho premlsoa of Andrew llershoy, at

t'otershurg, wore entered by a thlof this
morning nnd n pair or water proof boots,
o orcoal, bullalo robe, coat, vest and pair or
glottH weio stolen. Tho thier was traced
towards tills city and the police weru notllled
to boon the lookout for him.

Granted a l'ateot,
Wm. It. Gerhart has secured a patent for

Win. A. Hwllt, late or Oak Hill, for a sash
holding doylco, by which the sash can be
placed at any elevation without the uio of
cord or weight.

A HUNDUKI) THOUSAND SHOUT.

niK iiodiamr.rr.mtvA viiiuauuvual
lUtAI.KHHTKAl TWHt.VK rjMJt.

Thn rrrulatluiis rriHiiptett tiy ICttravaRMticAo
lllinsnlf itnit IVH-- MI Mcllin, tt'ho l.a

silllliinalre, tluce tlm i:inplo)n
Of Ills rather.

Ciiioaiio, Duo, i Thoodero H. Mlro, Iho
colitlileutlal IdKik-koop- snil cashlor for
Miner T. A imps, thn millionaire r, Is
raid to be 11 defaulter to the ox tout or sumo
? KM, 0O). The abstraction or funds has boon
going oil over a dornii yo.irs, Mr. Ames being
entirely unsuspicious until about n week
ago, when ho returned from a trip to Kuropo
and noticed tlmt something was wrng. A
haHty Intesllgstlnu convinced him that largo
minis wore missing, Ho taxed Mlzn with
misappropriation, and throjtunod to otigago
oxjajrls to examine the hooks. Mloploadod
for mercy and promised restitution. Ills ex-

amination Is now In progress.
Mlro's property, Including a rosldonco at

fl,fctl.ri Kills at enue, aliaut a doon doors above
that or his employer and victim, lias boon
turned over to tlio latter, Mlr.a lias been
living llkoa millionaire on a salary of (oKM,
an alleged legacy nvelvul by his wllo being
used as a blind. Hisfatlior was the former
employer el Mr. Ames aud an old frlond;
hencothocoiitlilPiicM and liberality displayed
toward thu young man. Tho latter had at
soliito control el the tlniuiroi of Mr. Ames
taitous enterprise h, including the Chicago .t
Ml lion k Coat and Cokecompiny, besldeshls
jirlvato fortune. Ills pf dilations are said to
have amounted to (t.OUO a month st tlme,
but as the vast ext nt of the business ren-

dered the drain Imperceptible ho found it an
cosy matter to hide tlm shortage by manipu-
lations of the books.

Tho causei of tlio crl no Is understood to
list o boon simply the extravigant tastes et
Mlzo and Ills wife. It Is stated that lull res-

titution will be inado nnd that thore will be
no protusjutlou.

am ixirantAU mi or ami uillkv.
Willi" ApptjtiiB .Mstth to a, Itiillcltns I'nllre-ma- ii

Vlrprl.es fianc;.
Tex., Dec. ii This clly narrowly

osceel burnlrg Tuesday night at the hand
of Incendiaries, Tuesday afternoon a man
named .lainiw lUrton Inlormod ntUcors of the

xistenco nf a plot lo burn the city tlmt night,
llartou was told lo continue) In the plot In
order that the Incendiaries might be captured.
A spwlal force was summoned and the city
was put under the closest watch.

At 7. to tholnctudlarieHappearedand poured
oil on thu wall or Williams' saloon in the rear
and applied tl 0 match. When the flames
crept up special Oliver W. O. MoMahon de-

manded the surrender of James Nash, the
man who applied the match. Nash lied and
McMahou tired, killing him on the spot Too
other Ifceudlarles made good tholr escape.

llei;ed Cilioes .tlii.t Klllors and a Judge,
SiiKl.bON, Col., Doc 2 Tho principal

topic el Interest hero Is the action et the
grand Jury which has Just found Indictments
against the present circuit Judge, McCallum
and sotcrul Democratic editors all charged
with forgery and criminal libel upon MaJ. I'.
H. Halloy, of this place. Tho trouble grows
out of a campaign light. Ma). Halloy was 11

member et the Kepubllc.111 state committee
for his district. Halloy charged that forged
aud slanderous articles were circulated
against him by McCallum, and the Demo-
cratic editors and ho brought suit and thu
grand Jury Ims Indlctort thorn, 'lhls Is
thought to tie tbo tirat lnhtanco in the sUto
where 11 judge 011 tbo bench was Indicted by
a grand Jury for a criminal otlenso.

Cntivlrted uf Abilui tint; it Voting Ctrl,
Hoc N. Y , Dec 1. Ollter T. Hlo-bar- d,

a prominent cltl7on of South Ilutler,
Wayno county, and late presldont of the
llheumatlc Syrupeompauy el Ko"hester, has
lieen con tided lu the ayuo county sessions
of abdui ling a jemug girl for Immoral pur.
tose.i, and was snitoncod yesterday to one

s imprltonmont lu Auburn statu prison.
HlbUinl lsthlrty tito joirs of ago aibl Is mar-
ried. 1 ivo years ago ho Inherited 50,000
and by last lit lug and unwise speculations ho
has dissipated his lortuno, and his family is
lett lu destitute circumstances. His parents
and wife hate the sympathy of the commu-
nity. Tho young girl who was abducted be.
longed to 11 rospectahlo family lu Wayno
county.

Illg I liiiirlnc .Mill Ilurned.
ll.t itiil.Hituini, Dec i Tho largo stone

llouilng mill belonging to the l.andls esbite,
aud situated near Hummelstowii, 011 the
Swatara crtek, was totally destroyed by tire
last night. Two occupied frame houses were
also destroyed. Loss estimated hotwoen 10,.
000 and !!,0n0. Origin et tire unkiiow n.

Irrldeiit Caused by ConUiclIng llrders.
Ciminmvti, Doo. i The coroner's Jury

has decided that the accident on the Cincin-
nati .Southoru railruad near Ludlow, last
.Sunday atleruoon, when Kuglnoor Drohan
and the boy K tusley wore kilted, was cttised
by conlllctlng orders issued by the nUlroad
compiny.

A f Til f 1, i.WAHl r.u HtM
One TtiiHi.inil rersons Atteiul Itst Mglit's ler

furiname What Hie AttrMcllous Were.
Tliero was a big rush at the Lancaster

skating rink on Wednesday otoniug, tthou
otor 1,000 persons paid admission. Tho at-

tractions were Texas Harry,the frontiersman,
and Wilmot and Lester, the bicycle porferm-era- .

There was skating lrom 7 until 0 o'clock
when the other part of tlio porformauco

Tholirst perrons introduced were Texas
Harry and Miss Hiuma Leslie, aud the for-
mer gate 1111 exhibition el rillo shooting at
short range. Ho attempted setoral dltllcult
shots, in some of which ho was only success-lu- l

alter a number of trials. After ho had
made set-ora- l misses the criwd, which was
composed largely or Iresh young men and
Isiye, became disorderly and behaved badly.
Homo began hissing and this soemed to
"rattle" llirry badly. Ho succeeded, how-ove- r,

lu shooting the ashes from a cigar In the
mouth of a youug lady, and hitting an applu
on her head. Ho struck a pin iiianiatchuhich
thn young lady held lu her mouth, and did
otbnr gesid work. Somo of his shooting was
elnvor and some bad, but hocomplainod very
much et the light, which is iioor, aud ho
holies to Imvo it romodled by the next

After tlio rillo shooting Harry
g it o nil exhibition et contortion on skates,
which was really tory good. Wilmot and
Lestor lollovtod lu tholr great hlcyclo net,
whllih Is one et the most tvoudortul

of the kind eter soon In Lancas-
ter.

Three Thousand. Miners (Strike.
All the miners of the (seventh district,

(Coalton, Ohio) .,t00 to ,1,000, came out Wod-nesda- y

moriiliig on the refucal by the oper-
ators to grant an Increase or five cents per ton
ter mining. A long slego Is oxpected, as both
sides seem tu bu determined,

lilt Willi Hoard.
This altornoon Jacob Lotnan and Conrad

Holdel, had it dllllculty attho now waroheuso
which is being erected at (Irant and Chris,
tlau streets. Tho former hit tlio latter with
11 be ird and the result Is an assault mid bat-
tery suit at Alderman Decn's.

At the Htallon House.
Tho cold wave of last night drove eix

lodgers to the station house. Ono was sick audho was sent to tlio hospital. Tho remaining
11 vo were discharged.

:ew Hotel fur lC.udlug.
Heudlng Is to have a new hotel with all

modern Improvements, at HUtu and I'onnstreets, to cot,15v,Qoo,

rtiK HiLims-muE- s sihhtkuv.
An Alleged lllitkioaller llecUrra lltuisstf lo

He tlm Accuser's Hon,

Unable lo lawr the strain any lougor "Doo"
Wilson In l'rovldenre, It, I., on Wednesday
morning broke down In health and weeping
llkoa child, told the great secret which had
existed between himself Bnd r. i Misin, or
Worcester, lor so many jears. Tho story
was told In the presence et four reputable
ltizons, who Imvo furnished It tolhopross:

"lam lookotl upon as a hbvkinallor," ho
said, "nnd those who helloto I hate been
' bleeding' that old man hold mo In as much
contempt as a yellow dog. Hull will stand
It no longer. I am more sinned against than
sinning, and now the truth sliall be known.
My natno Is not Wilson, nor sin I the son or
Jonas Wilson. My father is the man who Is
accusing mu or blackmail, and my natiia Is
Levi Moon, the lawful son el V. L. Moon, et
Worcestor."

Wilson then wont on Ui loll the stnry or his
birth and the wrong done him by his rather.
His story Is that hols it son or Moon's 11 rst
wlfo, and that ho ws born a few months after
thn inarrlngo. Moon, being a deacon and a
professedly hlgh-tono- Christian, did not
wish to laoo scandal at sucL an early birth
for hi. llrst-bor- so a bargain was made
with one Jonas Wilson, el DanlolHouvlllo,
Conn., a stsgo-drlvo- by which the habo was
transferred lo the latuir's care and was
brought up as a Wilson. Tho boy lltod Bnd
toiled In tbo humble sphore to which ho says
Moon consigned him, and it was not until ho
was a young mau grown that ho learned the
scretor his birth. For that secret ho was
Indebted to the religious rpmorso of his sup-
posed father, Jonas Wilson, who, being on
ids death-be- and not caring to pass the por-bil- s

wllh the bunion on his soul, drew the
lad toward him nnd told him who ho was.

Artor Wilson dlod the young lellow sot
oil for Worcester to meet his lather face to
face. 1 heir first mooting, Wilson says, was
exactly as had boon dcscritiod. Ho did meet
Moon on that particular morning, and, artor
observing tbo signs of wealth and luxury
that abounded, hodemnuded of Mouii some
roparntiou for the wrong done lo the one who
should be the heir to all. Moen at tirst

to acknowledge the lad, and would
hate driven him forth, but the boy faces 1 his
tnllllonatro parent defiantly, and, upbraid-
ing him for tlio wrong done Ills mother and
himself, ho said : " 1 will force you to

me, and the world shall know you
lor what you are." Then "Dor-- says the
hanker deacon beeamo alarmed andgavo him
f 100. Hy apiiolntmcnt ho met Mim the next
day nnd conseiutod to shield his unnatural
father from shatno. The fattier had In the
meantime married ogtln, after the death of
"Doo's" mother, aud had married In a family
which would have scorned Moon had they
known of the scandal.

Then, according to Wilson's story, the Wil-
sons, who knew the secret of his parentage,
seeing that "Doc" had money and knowing
It came from Moen, began lo urge claims
upon him. Their demands lnortaod, and
to satisfy them he had to apply to Moou for
money, and In that way imira of the sums
received from the banker was spent. Wil-
son says that those domnnds upon bun grew
so exorbitant thai ho w as almost unpot erishod
by them. Tho Kngloy suits were settled, ho
said, at Moeu's suggestion and with Moeu's
money, because the latter feared his relation-
ship to Wilson would come cut some way in
the trial.

Wilson has Iettora which, ho stys, were
written by Moen, acknowledging the rela-
tionship, aud calling him " Hoar Sou."
'I heso letters Mr. Wlisoti prudueed today.
Ho says ho la the injured one, as, instead of
being reared as a gentleman and brought up
amid all the luxuries which Ins father's
wealth could purchase, ho was cast adrift nnd
reared ns a peasant boy, without education
aud without any of the ieiiuouients of llfo
which would hate Imhiu his had tils cruel
parents done right. Mr. Wilson said be can
110 longer endure the calumnies with which
ho Is iihsatled, and that his mnfonlon of the
secret Is true lu every rospec'.

Tho announcement from I'rmiJoueo that
"Doc" Wilson had lifted the tail lrom thu
great Moen mystery caused a tremendous
sensation In Worcester, Mass. Tno bulletin
boards were sutrounded far into the night by
crowds who dninkln the brief In tl

wonder. Tho millionaire manufac-
turer was at prayer minting when the an-
nouncement reached Wort enter, and tlm re-

porters gathered at the dour of tlio l men
church to waylay him wbsn he came forth.
Ono of them sbowod Mr. Mouu a copy el a
Providence pa per containing the story and pro-
ceeded to interview him on Ihnnubjevt butho
would say nothing aside from tliu statement
that "Doc's" story was .1 lie. un dlllli ulty
he escaped the roporlora und proceeded to his
residence!. A retiortcr called up in bun there
at (' o'clock. His son I'hlloaiue to the door
with him, lor ho neter goes to the door alone.
Ho was as cool and collected us though ho
had been called to the door 011 a mailer et
business of the simplest kiud. When asked
about the statement made by Wilson that ho
was ids father, Mr. Moou sn d it is a lie :

a downright lie." Ho tun said "My
counsel has advised me not to bilk with any
of tlm nowsp.ipor men on tlio sut nvt, ho you
will excuse me If I decline to be intort lowed
further ; but you can see that ho is uearmg
the eud of his rope. Just free how-- desporate
tlio man Is, getting up such a story as that."
Mr. Moen declined to ststo anything further.

An Indignant Denial.
New Yoiik, Dec 2 V. L. Moou, of this

city, brother of I". 1 M, en, indignantly
denies "Doc" Wilson's story. "It is an

lie" ho says. "Tho ago of this fellow
Wilson would preclude tt.a possibilities of
his bolttg my brother's son. 1 would stake
hall a million that it is a lie."

.vir.UM) ay atiriuJitiBi.
Iteitlatloiis, Mimic nnd an Address the l'lrst

lttforined Society I terdnes.
Last otenlng a very Interesting missionary

meeting was hold In tholirst KeiormoJ
church. Theoponlng oxeri ses, which con-
sisted of singing, reading il m npturoj, and
prayer were conducted by tbo pastor, Ilov.
J. M. Tllzsl, alter which res nations were
given by Master Will Land.s and Miss
KiumtiHmalllng. Muslo b Miss Murk and
Mr. S Hiiuii waslollowod by tlio reading et a
ilefoilptlon of Japm bv Mis-- Marth.i lobias

Then Mr Hobert O'iloyle, a moinborot the
senior class In the tbeoKgnal seminary,
made au address on " missi mary work In
the South mountains," where hnlaburtd dur-
ing last summer vacation as 11 missionary el
the Reformed church. Tlm s "aker said the
.South mountains were 111 t rauklin und
Adams counties, this stale, aud were to those
counties what the Welsh mountains are to
Lancaster couuty,and thet the people 111 these
mountains break unhesitatingly all the ten
commandments, except, perhaps, thu nlxth,
"Thou shall not kilL" According to Mr.
O'lloylo's account there are hundmls of
poeplo In our own statu who hate
neter heard the word of ood preached
and, shut out from the rest of
the word, they llvo 111 Ignorance aud
superstition or the most degrading kind.
Tho siuaker made a strong appeal lor those
poor people, and hopes that tlm society would
help the mission that has been established
there.

Tho meeting was then closed by the singing
of a hymn and prayer led by the pastor. Tho
attondance was largo, and showed thai the
poeplo of the First Unformed church takes
a deep interest In missionary work.

Close of nil Uiianccesslul Kiigiceiueiil.
On Wednesday evening the Agues W'allaco
Ilia combination closed their engagement

in the opera house and scarcely 11 half hun-
dred people witnessed the plsy of "l'rou
l"rou," which was admirably git en with
Agnes Villa as (Jilberlt, Lucio as Miii'inc
and Sam H. as Henri Sur' mi. Tlio costunios
wore very handsome.

Tho company loft for Allontowii tills morn-
ing. Tlielr engagement was one l the most
uiisuccesstul over played In rAillnn opera
house, yet they had a gixHl compauy and
pleased all who attended.

Wheat 1'ronpects for Illinois.
Professor Portion, the state outomologist of

Illinois, has just liuishod a thorough exami-
nation el the wheat-grot- t log counties lu the
southern partot tlmstqte, whore losses have
tieeu caused by the ravages of chinch hugs.
lie finds that the Infested area has largely in-

creased during the year, and considers the
outlook In oonsoqueuco tery gloomy for the
1SS7 w heat crop In that section, unless some
unusual state of the weather should destroy
the brood while hatching.

GKTTING THE JUKOKS.

run law am uhdrb uttAuvnivvmH.
VlSIt TIIKIH DHAlrlHU.

The Careful Proceeding, of the Prosecution In
the Cmso Against Ihn Alleged Murderer

of Iter llsddoc st ("lout Clly, Ions,
Tho Accused SHU fearless.

Hlol x Citv, Iowa, Doe. 2. Twonty-foti- r

Jurors ttipilrcd by law wore drawn In the
clerk's olllco yesterday. Leading inoiiiliors
or the Law and Oidor loague wore prosent lo
watch the performance Tho loague exacted
a pledge from Clerk Ilolton, prior to the lalo
election to furnish a list of Iho names from
which the Jurors were to be elected. The
Jurors will sorve in the January term, when
Iho case nf John Aronsderf will corno tip.
Of the twenty-fourjuror- s four toen are farm-
ers, olght are residents of Sioux City,
one (John I.ossonlch) Is a soloon-koope-

and another, (J. 8. Lynch), Is and alderman,
who voted for the Insurrectionary Sioux City
aaloGU-llcotis- o ordinance It Is not likely,
howevor, that Aronsderf can be brought to
trial at the January term. Tho missing
Honry Potens the browery driver, who was
at Arensdorl's window when Dr. Haddock
was shot, will furnish an oxcuse for a con-

tinuance, and tbo dofense Is apparently pro-pari-

for dilatory tactics, which may post-

pone the trial a good dual boyund the next
term.

Kllll Aronsderf assumes a bold front so far
as words go. " Hy (1 d, " ho romarked to a
city olllcer and one or the witnosses liefore
the grand Jury, " 1 will be on hand when the
case Is called. I'll not run. 1 wouldn't run
If I wasn't under bond. Thoy may do their
worst with mo and hang me If they can, but,
I'll be on hand."

31 AST M MRUS KILLED.
Thirty Corpse. Taken From a Colliery, V Icttuis

nf t'lre Damp Kxpluslnn either Fur-elg- u

IlsppentDg..
Lo.mio.v, Dec 2. A torrible mining acci-

dent occurred y In I.emoro colliery at
Durham. Tho minors composing the day
shilt had Just descended to begin work when
an oxptosion of fire damp occurred. Thirty
corpses have thus far been taken from the
Pit. It is bolloved that a number or others
perished and that many have been inoro or
less Injured.

An Itagllah Caper on the ltent Law.
London, Dec 2. Tho Times commenting

on tlio rent war in Ireland, expresses the
wish that the government would show itself
conscious or Its own strength. Tho struggle
the paper says, will soon end If the law
protes strong enough to make Itself

Irishmen will quickly rocognlzo their
masters and range thomselves on the win-
ning side.

Dlsastroa. Fire In London.
Loniion, Dec 2. .V lire on Knight

llldor street, this city, totally destroyed
several largo warehouses. Tho damage la
estimated at 1.100,000.

Violent hoow Storm In el real Urltalu.
London, Doc 2. Violent snow storms

pretail y throughout the province of
I'lstor, Ireland, and the county of Deton-shire-

Kngland.

Probable Mrlke el Coal Miner..
Yoi'NosTOWN, O., Doc 2. It is quite

probable that a general strlko of the coal
minors in the Mahoning valley will be in
full blast before the end or the present week.
Tho miners of tbo district have demanded an
Increase of ten cents per ton for mining.
Tho 0(M3rators, although admitting that
present wages (o5 cents per ton), are very
low, refuse to grant the advance. The
minors in the employ of the Witch Hazel
Coal company, Foster Coal company and the
Manning Coal company, numbering over
1,000 men, have emit work aud It Is expected
that employes at several other mines will
quit y or Uoth sides are
iirmand a long lock-ou- t Is expected.

A rrauduleut It. of I.. Organizer.
An.tNr.t, Ga., Dec 2. John Poster, a

citiian of Jacksou, Mich., will probably be
detained In Weorgla for some time to come.
Whon he first came to Atlanta he took great
interest in the labor question. From hero
ho went to Campbell county, tvhero ho did a
lively business organizing Knights of Labor
lodges among the colored people, collecting
in esch instance 5. He appeared at ibe
houe of James Koblnson, colored, and while
his host was out drumming up a crowd, Fos-
ter pocketed a flue watch and other valua-
bles. When arrested ho acknowledged the
tlielt, give up the articles, aud Is now In jail.

A Woman Confesses to lirlbery.
Omaiii, Neb., Peb. 2. Tho now trial of

John W. Lauer, who shot Lis wllo about a
year ago, lie alleges for a burglar, was called
In the district court here yosterday, Mrs.
Kmma Hell, a witness who tostillod at the
fist trial that she was in Liner's Iioubo and
saw him throw a dish full of hot cranberry
satico in his wife's face burning her severely,
yesterday, by aflldavll assorted that she was
net or In Laue-r'- house, but had boon bribed
w 1th f 100 to sy eo. Tho trial was postponed
till the March term of court to enable Mrs.
Hell, who is now in Chicago, to be present.

Arrested for Murdering UI. Child.
Porn .Smith, Ark., Dec 2. L. S. Martin

was arrested in the Cherokeo nation aud
committed to the United States jail, charged
w ith the murder or his own child, IS months
old, which died last October from cruel
treatment at his hands it is alleged. Infor-
mation shows that ho was in the habit of
lifting the little fellow bodily by the neck,
aud pitching him to tbo floor so that his
head would strlko 11 rst and otherwise sub-
jecting him to brutal treatment. Tho child's
mother Is dead and Martin la living with his
second wife.

A Farmer Charged With luceit,
UiiAMi IlArios, Mien., Doc 2 A sherltPs

force has gone to Courtland, this county, to
arrest 1'rastus Hates, a prosperous farmer,
who Is charged with Incest by his daughter,
Sho is 21 yeaas old, married last August, and
is about to become a mother, and charges tlio
palornlty et the child to her father, Hho
h,ij s the old man was unduly intimate with
her for teu years past, and charges him w ith
tlio same crime against two other daughters.
HI10 first told the circumstance to her hus-
band.

Held For Murderous Assault.
Foiit Smith, Ark., Doo. 2. Charles Tun-ne- il

and Fenton Tunneli, aged 22 and 12

yoara,respectivoly, wore lodged In the United
States Jail yesterday, charged with assault
w Ith Intent to kill. They lived In the Chero-
kee nation, aud on Monday last at a dance In
their neighborhood, engaged In a light with
an older boy named Jehu Williamson, stab-
bing him twice, once in the lungs. His
wounds are clangorous, although ho is still
allto.

lllaalluned,
Minneapolis, Minn., Unc- i-The supreme

court yosterday dented the motion of the
In the great suit

for a of tlio case. Tho account-
ing will now proceed.

A DeUultlug Insurance Agent.
Ni:aua, Mo., Dec 2. S. H. Tuokoy, a

loan and insurance agent, left the city Mon-
day, loavlug his wlfo and throe children.
Developments or yosterday iudlcato that ho
has no intention of returning as ho is short
about f 1,200 on his collections. A warraut
has beeu issued for hi. arrest,

ri.isTKuina and rr.uvLB Mumi.
Seiere littthqusko Shock, at Charleston This

Morning The ttliake. Last Month.
CiiAKbKsTON, 8. 0, Doc 2, Thoro was a

severe earthqtiako shock hero nt 2 o'clock
tills morning and a milder one at 8K)." a. in.
Tho 2 o'clock shako was Iioavy enough to
cause plastering lo fall nnd wake poeplo up.

Novembor made the third month of the
Charleston quakes, and as tholr nuinbor
In force was much reduced, Iho poeplo hoiiod
that the earth's crust was sottllng Itself to

This Is the Novembor reword :
November 1 2.20 a. alight tremors.
November .lo p. in., tory slight

tremor.
Novembor ft 12 30 p. 111., snvoro shock, ac-

companied by loud roaring. Duration el
about thlrly-llv- o seconds. Thoro

were appirently two distinct waves, one fol-
lowing the other at tery sho't Intervals.

Notombor 01 SO a. m., sharp shako. Du-
ration Blx seconds. Midnight, two sharp
hut distinct thumps or shocks : very little
vibration.

Novembor a. 111,, slight vibration
and roar. 2 a. tit., distinct subterranean
thump, 1:2:1 p. m., sharp shako and rumble;
duration Iwelvo seconds.

Novembor 81 p. in., very slight vibra-
tion.

Notombor 0 GSi7 p-- m., slight shock.
November J3 12:50 a. 111., a remarkably

loud subterranean roaring, vibration slight,
1:15 a. iil, a slight sbaka

November 20 2:10 a. 111., a slight shako.
November 21 ,1:1s a. in., a tremor.
November 23 1:30 p. in., a sharp shake

and ramble ; two waves of dtsturbauco , dur-
ation about tlftoon tseconds.

From August 23 to Hoptemlier 20 thore
wore thirty-tou- r rocerded shocks ; during the
month et October, twent-elght- , and during
the month Just closed, fourteen. Mont or the
disturbances recorded here wore unnotlcod
sate by a comparatively small number or
persons. During the three months a great
deal has boon done In the way of repairing
damages, and the strangers In Charleston to-
day would hardly rcaluo tholr extent but for
tbo appoarancoot the churches and the other
public buildings.

Shock. at Suimnertllle and Columbia,
Chaiilkston, H. C, Doe. 2. During last

night and this morning eight slight shocks
el carlhquako were felt at Summorvllle.
At 6 o'clock this morning a sovere shock was
felt at Columbir. Nodatnages are reported.

It! VUT II IH TUIiUAT.
Ueorge Hart Hake, an Unsuccessful Attempt

10 Take lit. Life.
Oeorgo Hart was brought to this city from

Smoketown this morning sutlorlng from n
cut In his throat, which ho made In ntloinpt-ln- g

to take his life. Hart is a cripple, having
a swoonled log which Incapacitates him from
doing any hard work. About the middle el
August last ho came to the hospital from
Hsrevtlle and was admitted as an inmate.
He has boeu attending to Dr. McCreary's
horse and doing some other light work. He is
very fond of liquor and, a!thougb,as be states,
ho has made a number or attempts to reform,
ho Is unsuccessful. Dr. McCreary noticed
that he was drinking hard for several weeks
past and ho at last told him that ho could re-

main no longer. Hart arose at an early hour
this morning and started el). He went as far
as Smoketown when be made the attempt
to take his life. Ho drew a razor from his
pocket and slashed it across his throat. Ills
action was noticed by a man named Myers,
who prevented him from doing any further
damage. Dr. II. K. Musser was nont
for nnd ho examined the mart ; ho
found that ho had cut a small gash
in his throat, but his wound was not
at all dangerous. Ho was glvon into tbo
charge of a butcher named Hamp, who
brought him to the hospital witli his hands
tied. Hart was sutlorlng from the oiroets of
liquor when be committed the act, and Dr.
McCreary has given him medlcino to coun-
teract the delirium tendencies. Hart Is aged
15 years, and is of Irish birth. Ho has no
homo, and before he came tu Lancaster he
had been working for farmers. He has been
despondent since he began drinking.

The llllzzsrcl Iteache. Lancaster.
Tho cold wave which has been operating lu

the West struck Lancaster Wednesday night.
Karly In the et oulng it began to grow colder,
and a high wind arose, which continued to
blow all night, and Is yet making things
very lively. About midnight there was a
slight fall of snow, but continued for a short
time only. This morning the wind was
heavy and cutting. The thermometer at
dillereut points ranged from lti to 12 degro9a
below zero this morning, but tbo wind made
It appear much colder. Tho windows were
all lrozen, and presented a beautiful appear-inco- .

It was the first real fresh day of the
season, and the reporters were greeted with
the usual cold weather chestnuts on every
hand.

The high w Ind played havoo with the gas
oline lights In use by the city, fifty one of
wnicn were otic- - mu lour 01 mo eiocincs
failed to burn, and the sumo number of gas
lights were out.

Douatlous AcKnowledged.
Tho mangers et the Homo gratetully ac-

knowledge the.following douatlous : Miss M.
Hudy, 1 crock olapplo butter ; Mr. Henrlcb,
17 pounds of pudding; Mr. Hrlmmer, 2
baskets of pretzels. Tho children again

the birthday dinner provided lor them
by the legacy of their kind Iriend, Mr. ahm.

Cross Actions.
John Sales was prosecutod lioforo Aldor-ma- n

Deen on Wodneaday, for committing an
assault anil battery on Jetlerson Gresli. Con-

stable Doru arrested Sales and took him to
the alderman's olllco and ho there entered a
cross suit against Grosh and Samuel Holt-ma-

The row occurred in the yard In the
rear of the Keystone house. All the parties
entered ball ter a hearing.

Heard on a Larceny Charge.
This morning Peter Hess and Kdward

Aiken had a hearing before Alderman
on the charge et stoallng a box of

tobacco from the station of the Pennsylvania
railroad at Gap. Tho larceny occurred last
September, but the accused were only ar-
rested a few days ago. Thoy wore hold in
ball for trial at court.

Charged With Wife lleatbiK.
Henry Keinoer, on complaint of his wile,

was arrested for assault and battery and
surety of the peace. Tho wife dopesos that
her husband struck and choked her and
threatened to kill her. Ho was hold In bail
for a bearing before Alderman Deen on
Tuesday next.

Taken tu the t'enlieiitlary.
George Gerlitzkl and Peter Koto, convicted

at a late court of qttarlor sessions or a num-
ber et robberies committed lu this county,
wore taken to the Eastern peultoutiary this
morning to sort o out the senteuco Imposed
upon theiu by tbo court. Itoto'a sentence is
Imprisonment for nine years, aud Gorlllzkl's
six years and nine months.

Change of Firm
Tlio ilrin of Josoph M. Portuondo A Ca,

the celebrated cigar inanulacturors at 21J
South street, Philadelphia, has been changed.
Katel Perez retires and William Flss, or this
city, has purchased his Interest. This will
notalloct Mr. Flss' horse, business lu this
city, however.

The Itotr-nerllli- kl Case.
Tho county commissioners and solicitor

have boon in session the greater part of the
day ondeavering to roach a decision as to the
payment of the constables' costs In the Rote
aud Oorllt7ki cases. Thoy had not agreed
ujion any definite sottlement when we went
to pres..

Three llojs Drowned
The boys, twu et them sons et John Leo

nnd aged respectively llvo and six years, and
tlio third a son or Robert Ptilver
were drowned by breaking through the
lee In a mill pond at Joy, Wayno county,
Now York.

Matrimonial,
Brevet Lloutenant Colonel Jamos Buch-

anan Forney, well known In this city, was
married In tbo First Presbyterian church,
Lexington, Ky., ou Woduesday, to MUs
Jano Stamps Richardson, el tbo latter city.

OLKYKUND'S lTOLAMATlON.
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TheOllen.es Covered hy the K tradition Agist-
ment llelnecu III Tito MMIonTlM

I'rresutlon. Surrounding th er

of a Fugitive) I'tl.onsr.

Washington, I). C, Deo. 2. l'reatdtmt
Ciovoland has issued a proclamation annoaae
lug that thorallllcatlons have been exobangtd
lu duo form of the extradition treaty with
Japan which was negotiated In the oily el
Teklo April 2", and ainonded by tha
Sonate Juno 21, ISSd. In accordance with the)
tonus of this treaty it becomes opftratlT
sixty days after tlio oxchaugo or ratllloatloRI
nnd this period has already oxplrod.

'I lie treaty provides that for the better ad-
ministration or Jusllco and the prevention of
crltno within the two countrlos and their
Jurisdiction, Itlsngrood that persona charged
wiui or convicted el crlino and being nigl-tlt- es

from Justice, shall be reciprocally
up under stipulated conditions. The

ollonsos covered by tlio treaty are murder
and ass mi It with Intent to commit mar-de- r,

counterfeiting, forgery, ombozzlemeat
or malversation of public funds, robbery,
burglary, perjury or the subornation of per.
Jury, rape, arson, piracy, murder orassanlt
connnlttod on board ships bearing the Hag Of
thodomanding country, and malicious de-
struction of property by which human Ufa U
ondangered. Whon demand for extradition
is made, it shall be optional to proceed with
trial or grant extradition. If It is apparent
that extradition Is Bought ter a political

surrender shall not takoplaco, nor shall
any person surrendered be tried or punished
ter any political oirenso committed previous)
to his extradition, or for anyofTense other
than that for which ho was oxtradlted. A
requisition for extradition shall be made
through diplomatic channels, accompanied
by authenticates! copies or the warrant for ar-
rest on ovldonco el conviction. Fugitives
shall be surrendered only on such evidence
as would justify npprchonsion at the place
where found. On ratltlcatlon by telegraph
of formal application for extradition, each
government will endeavor to procure pro-
visional arrests. Neither country is bound
to dellvor up its own cltlzons or subjects, but
shall have power to do so if deemed proper.
Expenses of arrest and transportation shall
be paid by the government requesting extra
dltion.

lUttannliiK's Iieniucratle I'ostmaster
Washinoton, Dec. 2 Tho president
y appointed the following named post-

masters: Kdwin Judklns, Franklin, N. IL ;
Carlos H. Chafee, Springvlllo, N. Y. ; Thomas
Hlioy, Tlconderoga, N. Y. ; Alexander Grmfl,
Klttannlng, I'u. ; lMward Gardner, Kochelle,
Ills. , Alexander Charles, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa; James 1. Carleton, Iowa Falls, Iowa;
Frank 1. Metio, Odebolt, lowaj Geo. V.
Scrtmgoon, Bolloplalu, Iowa; Joseph II.
Jamos, Sao City, Iowa ; John M. Land's,
Oswego, Kan. ; Geo. W. Carlton, Doer Lodge
City, Mont.

Tlio president also made the following ap-
pointments : Frank it icon, et Kansas, to be
register of the land olllco at Oberlin, Kansas;
Iludolph Guichard,or Washington Territory,
to be receiver of public- - moneys at Walla
Walla, Washington Territory ; Wm. Almes,
of Montana, to be receiver or publio nioneya
at Bogem.tn, Montana.

Four .lien Killed In Collision,
bT. l'tui., Minn., Dec. 2. A frightful dis-

aster took place yesterday on the Northern
l'acllic railroad at a point cast of Buffalo
river, near Simzen's farm. The. Pacific ex-
press nnd Iho east-boun- d passenger trains
came In collision on a curve owing lo a mis-
understanding or orders. Four men were
killed, the name or only one, Miles Urainent,
being learned. Tho other victims were en-
gineer, baggage master and fireman of the
went-bouu- d train, After the collision the
mail car caught tire and with its contents
was burned. 1'mirothor cars wore destroyed.
Tho passengers on both truins were sorlonaiy
shaken up, but nouo were dangerously in-

jured.

Ames Flow Works Ilurned.
At 1:11 Jr.NcriON, Mass., Doc. 2, The large

brick building, loug occupied by the Ames
Plow company In the manufacture of agri-
cultural Impleiiients, was completely de-
stroyed by lire lrom nn unknown cause early
this morning, at n loss of about 125,000.
Sevonty-llt- e thousand dollars worth of ma-
chinery was destroyed, also a number of
Fltchburg railway freight cars that were
loaded witli glue and articlus used In the
manufacture et glue. Tho building was oc-

cupied by a concern which had but recently
taken possession el it for the purpose of man-
ufacturing glue,nnd quite a number of hands
are thrown out of work.

To Itccelve 1'arnell lu Boston ,
Boston, Mau, Deo. 2. The executive

committee et the Davltt testimonial met last
evening and adopted an address to the citizens
of Boston, cordially inviting all to assist by
tlielr preseuco on the occasion of Mr. Davitt's
lecture at the Boston theatre next Sunday
evening, in doing honor to one who baa
worthily and mnnlully Borved his mother
land aud the cause of liberty In the Old World,
not only by his labors in political lire but by
years or silent sufleriug lu the prisons of
Kngland.

III001I7 Work of a Mob,
Aiikansas City, Ark., Deo. 2 Firly

day before yesterday a party or masked men
surrounded the Jail at Monticolle, the county
seat or Drew county, and demanded from
the Jailer the surrender of Dick Hunter,
colored, who was charge with assault with
intent to kill two respected cltlzons of that
county. Tho jailer surrendered the keys.
Tbo mob took Hunter Into the suburbs of
town and swung him up to a limb of a tree
and emptied tlielr shotguns Into the sus-
pended body.

Killed by I'oilcemau.
IKminchiuiio, Ind., Dec 2 Tuesday

night at Jasper, llvo miles north of here,
OillcorSweeuoy attempted to arrest Charles
(irambergor for committing a brutal assault
011 ids mother-i- n law, A struggle ensued,
participated lu by the bystaudors, and seT-er-al

shots were tired, one of which took ef-

fect in Gramberger's forehead, penetrating
the brain and killing him Instantly.

Three llutldliic. In Lima, Ohio, Burned.
Lima, O., Dec 2. Flro broke out in the

kitchen et the Lima house at 3 o'olock this
morning, aud the hotel and two adjoining
buildings were destroyed. Loss, 110,000;
hilly cot erod by Insurance.

A Court House llurnccl.
Favkiti:, Ma, Dec 2. Tho Howard.

county court house in this city was burned,
to the ground last evenlug. Loss about f ,
000. The records wore saved.
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sf Eastern Pennsylvania jersey,

light snow followed weather.,
wostetly winds, slightly colder.

Committed llearlnf.
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GeorcoUisnor, arrested on Wednesday fcjw 't
Olllcor Klcholtz Indecent exposure or

committed a hearing 9H.tf
Tuesday next Alderman Spurrier. ,
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